DeliSky — VIP Jet Catering Menu

AIRPORT
Slovenia, Ljubljana

ORDER DETAILS

CONTACT
catering@delisky.com
+41 44 586 31 10

Delivery Date:
Delivery Time (LT):
A/C Registration:
Handling:
Heating Equipment:
Name:
Phone:
Email:
Bulk or ready to serve?

BREAKFAST & BAKERY
MUESLI & FRUITS

QTY

Light morning' yoghurt with corn flakes and dry fruits, 60 gr
Yoghurt with kiwi, 100 gr
Muesli with orange, 70 gr

HOT BREAKFAST

QTY

Scrambled eggs with spinach sauce, 120 gr
chopped red pepper, roasted turkey ham sliced, parsley

Omelette with zucchini, 120 gr
tomato concasse, smoked bacon, fresh thyme

Omelette Chamonix, 120 gr
cooked karst ham, edam cheese sticks, fresh thyme

Country omelette, 120 gr
egg omelette with boiled potato, pork sausage, parmesan cheese, grilled pepper with zucchin

Omelette with chive, 120 gr
roasted ham, bella pizza cheese, tomato slices, parsley

Omelette with leek, 120 gr
grilled button mushrooms, bacon wrapped pork sausage, broccoli, chopped carrod

Omelette with fennel, 120 gr
roasted ham strips, corn, red pepper, chopped parsley

Scrambled eggs, 120 gr
tomato concasse, fresh chive

Tofu, 120 gr
smoked tofu, asparagus, roasted cherry tomato, red lentil, carrot onion in balsamic vinegar, fresh thyme

COLD MEALS
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SNACKS

QTY

Brazil nuts, 5 gr
Roasted peanuts, 5 gr
Dry plums without seed, 5 gr
Macadamia nuts, 5 gr
Roasted hazelnuts, 5 gr
Indian nuts, 5 gr
Pistachio, 5 gr
Dry apricots, 5 gr
Roasted almonds, 5 gr

CANAPÉS

QTY

Prosciutto canape, per piece
Smoked beef ham canape, per piece
Turkey ham canape, per piece
Caviar canape, per piece
Smoked trout canape, per piece
Smoked salmon canape, per piece
Camembert canape, per piece
Gorgonzola canape, per piece
Roasted zucchini canape, per piece
Mozzarela canape, per piece
Boiled egg canape, per piece
Grilled eggplant canape, per piece
Philadelphia cheese canape, per piece
Chicken canape, per piece
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SANDWICHES

QTY

Karst ham - prosciutto sandwich, 120 gr
Smoked pork chop sandwich, 140 gr
Smoked ham and livada cheese sandwich, 160 gr
Turkey ham and gouda cheese sandwich, 130 gr
Zuchini and cheese with walnuts sandwich, 150 gr
Smoked beef ham and elemental cheese sandwich, 130 gr
Grunlander cheese with chilli sandwich, 140 gr
Elemental cheese sandwich, 140 gr
Smoked trout sandwich, 135 gr
Smoked salmon sandwich, 130 gr
Roasted chicken with herbs sandwich, 145 gr
Grilled vegetables sandwich, 150 gr
Grilled zucchini and smoked tofu sandwich, 170 gr

STARTERS

QTY

Fish selection, 50 gr
smoked salmon, tapenade, tuna with sesame seeds

Fish selection, 62 gr
smoked salmon, spread with seeds, black olives

Fish selection, 60 gr
anchovies with capers, smoked trout, egg of a quail

Fish selection, 40 gr
shrimp, red caviar

Fish selection, 110 gr
trout fillet

Fish selection, 110 gr
smoked salmon fillet

Cheese selection, 90 gr
Meat selection, 120 gr
Cheese and meat selection, 110 gr
Vegetarian selection, 110 gr
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SALADS

QTY

Tomato and cucumber salad, 75 gr
tomato, cucumber, fresh dill, Monte Vibiano dressing

Rice salad with vegetable, 65 gr
rice, celery, carrot, grapes, red pepper, chopped parsley

Cucumber salad, 42 gr
cucumber, raddish, tomato, fresh dill, Monte Vibiano dressing

Mixed salad with eggs, 25 gr
green salad, lamb's letuce, radish, quail egg, Monte Vibiano dressing

Mixed salad with carrot, 25 gr
radish, green salad, carrot juliene, chopped parsley, Monte Vibiano dressing

Grilled vegetable salad, 65 gr
red pepper, zucchini, eggplant, rosemary, Monte Vibiano dressin

Potato and lentil salad, 70 gr
potato with lentil, red lentil, leek, radish, dressing

Lamb's lettuce with egg, salad, 25 gr
lamb's lettuce, sliced red pepper, grated quail egg, Monte Vibiano dressing

Green salad with cheese, 50 gr
green salad, cherry tomato, cucumber slice, fetta cheese, fresh thyme

Root vegetable salad, 40 gr
chicory, white radish, carrot, yellow carrot, celery tuber, chopped parsley, Monte Vibiano dressing

HOT MEALS
MAIN DISHES - MEAT

QTY

Pork with pepper, 120 gr
curry rice, sundried tomato, sweet-sour sauce with plum

Pork with pepper, 120 gr
mashed potato, natural sauce, green asparagues

Beef steak, 120 gr
pancakes with asparagus, berries ragout, butter with herbs

MAIN DISHES - FISH & SEAFOOD

QTY

Roasted salmon, 120 gr
orange sauce, couscous with rucola, mixed vegetable

Sole fish, 120 gr
mediterranian style risotto, duglere sauce, broccoli
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MAIN DISHES - POULTRY

QTY

Chicken ragout, 120 gr
cornmeal mush with sundried tomatto, sour cream, chopped parsle

Turkey roulade with eggs and vegetable, 120 gr
spinach tagliatelle, tomato sauce with vegetable

Chicken in orrange marinade, 120 gr
risotto with saffron, grilled red pepper, broccoli, mustard sauce with honey

Roasted turkey, 120 gr
potato croquette, root vegetable, curry sauce, green lentil, fresh dill

MAIN DISHES - VEGETARIAN

QTY

Veggetable steak, 120 gr
tomato concasse, grilled zucchini, root vegetable, chopped parsley

Vegetable tofu with quinoa, 120 gr

PASTA & RISOTTO

QTY

Meat lasagna, 120 gr
Spaghetti Bolognese, 120 gr
Tagliatelle with tomato sauce and vegetable, 120 gr
Tortellini with cheese, 120 gr
Tortillas with vegetables, 120 gr

DESSERTS & FRUIT
DESSERTS

QTY

Cherry mousse, 50 gr
Cottage cheese cloddy, 25 gr
Panna cotta, 60 gr
Strawberry round, 60 gr
Mousse in chocolate shell, 55 gr
Cherry pound cake with rhubarb, 50 gr
Chocolate muffin with currant, 50 gr
Custard slice, 50 gr
Curd pie, 100 gr
Apple pie, 95 gr
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FRUIT

QTY

Fruit selection I, 90 gr
Fruit selection II, 110 gr
Fruit selection III, 90 gr

CAKES & TARTS

QTY

Apple cake, 50 gr
Apricot cake, 50 gr
Raspberry curd cake, 50 gr
Cocoa cake, 50 gr
Chocolate cake, 50 gr
Cranberry cake, 50 gr
"Sweet dreams" cake, 40 gr
40g apricot, cocoa with hazelnuts and chocollate coverture

Cherry cake with chocolate coverture, 70 gr
Strawberry cake, 60 gr
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